
Fareham Hockey Club on Pitchero - Quick Guide 
Welcome to the quick guide to Pitchero for FHC.  Over the last year, we’ve been working towards 
the launch of PItchero for all teams at FHC.  The move to Pitchero applications has become 
necessary for a number of reasons but the primary two are the need to be GDPR compliant and to 
reduce the overhead of administration of the club.  


Over the last year, two teams have been using the system to see that it fulfils FHCs requirements.  
We have had excellent feedback from both teams, one of which was a junior age group team.  
Much of the feedback has been regarding the ease of communication, improved availability/
selection process and reduction in administration.


Within this guide, you will find a few pointers in how to get started on FHCs Pitchero system.  This 
guide does not contain instructions in how to use every single element of Pitchero - this is just the 
very basics.  Captains and Team Managers will need a little more information in how to use the 
administrative elements of the system.  At the Hockey Fest Day on 31st August, briefings will be 
available for all users.  If, however, you encounter an issue, please feel free to contact the Pitchero 
Admin team via email - pitcheroadmin@farehamhockey.co.uk


Responsible Social Media Usage 
The Pitchero systems are ‘social’ applications - pictures, comments and messages can be posted 
and sent both privately and publicly.  It is everyone’s responsibility to use these tools responsibly.  
In the event of any issues, we will be forced to restrict access to individuals or to the social 
elements of the system.  


We would like to see Pitchero used to allow everyone to see the progress and successes in all 
areas of the club - please use the tools responsibly


If, for any reason, you have an issue with any content on Pitchero; please email 
pitcheroadmin@farehamhockey.co.uk immediately.  Any serious issues will be passed to FHC 
management for appropriate action.


How to Use Pitchero 
This guide contains the very basics of how to register with FHCs Pitchero site.  Once you’ve 
finished, please feel free to investigate!


Joining the Club 
If you haven’t been added already, the first step to use Pitchero is to join FHC’s site. 


1. Go to https://www.farehamhockey.co.uk and use the green ‘Join this club’ button.  Fill in the 
next form.


2. The next page is the consents for Pitchero and FHC to hold data. 

3. Next select appropriate roles for your membership.  This will probably be Club Member and 

Player.  Extra roles can be added later

4. If you’ve selected player, next select which team you mainly play for.

5. Once completed, you’ll be sent an email to confirm your email address

6. Following the link in the email to provide contact details

7. Lastly, navigate to the messages tab and there will be a link to provide emergency contact 

details.


Your request to join the club is sent to the Membership Secretary.  There may be a slight delay in 
approving the application but this should normally be within 24 hours.  
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Pitchero Helpcentre link - https://help.pitchero.com/hc/en-us/articles/360008350753-How-do-
new-members-signup-to-the-club-


Mobile Applications 
The easiest way to interact with Pitchero is via the mobile apps.  These are available via your App 
Store (links below)


For Captains and Managers, please also download the Pitchero Manager App


• Google App Store

• Player App

• Manager App


• Apple App Store

• Player App

• Manager App


Junior Players 
It is FHC and Pitchero policy that children under the age of 14 will not have registered accounts.  
This means that a parent will be registered to provide availability for matches etc.  Once a child 
moves in to the U16 age teams, a parent can request for the child to be registered.  For this, the 
child will require their own email address.  A parent will still be required to be registered until the 
player turns 18.


A few points regarding juniors:

• Juniors can be players for more than one team e.g. U14, U16 and adult teams

• More than one parent may be registered for each player

• Parents will receive notifications and email on behalf of their child

• Parents can use the website or Player App to provide availabilities and acknowledge selections


If you have a child, within the Pitchero Apps and FHC website, you will have two (or more) ‘tabs’ 
representing each player:
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Match Availability and Selection 

The process for providing availability and team selection is as follows:

1. Player or parent provides availability for matches

• Captains and managers will request availabilities on Sunday 

evening to allow the Monday selection meeting to take place

2. Captains and managers will select their teams

3. Players or parents will receive notification of selection

4. Player or parent accepts or declines selections


There’s functionality for sending a message with your availability such 
as:

• Only available for a morning game

• Not available due to injury (we hope not)


Pitchero Help Centre Links 
• How to provide availability

• How to provide your child’s availability

• Using the Club App

• Using the Manager App

• Forgotten your password? Click here to reset it


Pitchero Next Steps 
After you’ve got the basics, here are some next steps:

• Add a picture of yourself to your profile

• Have a look at your team’s fixtures

• You can provide availabilities for the entire season if you wish

• Some fixtures (especially juniors) will be added at a later date


• Have a look at your schedule - training is also in there

• Will you be attending your training sessions?


• If you haven’t already

• Join all the teams you play for.

• Apply for any managing or coaching roles you may have


• Have a look at the calendar

• Are you coming to any of the upcoming events?


• Got any team or action photos?

• Add them to the site, we’re always looking for good photos!


• Have a look at your teams’ results from last season.  

• We tried to capture as many results as possible.

• You may find that your stats such as goals scored are already there


Membership Payments 
Pitchero will also be used for club members to pay their 
membership fees using GoCardless facilities. 

Within you account, navigate to the Payment tab.  From 
here, select the appropriate membership and payment 
plan.  


Any queries about membership and payment plans 
should be directed to the membership secretary.
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Conclusion 
Thanks for taking the time to read this guide.  The system is easy to use but may take a little time 
to get used to. Any problems can normally be sorted by reading the relevant part of Pitchero 
Helpcentre.  If you have any further issues or questions, please contact the admin team


Sid Wareham

Sam Crompton

pitcheroadmin@farehamhockey.co.uk
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